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A "HOT" TOPIC: TO "I ISIST OA/ T'HE
CHII{ESE WAY" ORWESTERIVIZE C)R BOTH?
f,l ichard lv1adsen, one of tire speakers at the lvlarch
I t30 synrposiun'r , China: Backuard or Fonrard? on

March 30, was surprised to find himself "in some
small way" a participant in the ferment among
Chinese intel lectuals bertween late 1986 and the
spring of 1989. In March 1.987, Habits of the Heart, att
analvsis of American cultural values of whicir he is
an author, was used by the prominent intellectual,
Zhao Fusan, to caution against wholeirearted accept-
ance of Western values in apparent support of the
party line. Zhao, who at the time was Vice President
of tire Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, is
familiar in Portiand as one of the speakers last N{ay
as part  of  the China Counci l 's Rr/ lglorr  and Et l t t ic i ty
in Asia program.

In the fal l  and winter of 1988, Madsen carr ied out
some 50 inten'ien's with intellectuals in China about
Zhao's comments and their own vierv of the cultural
consequences of opening to tire West. The follorving
are excerpts from his article to be publisheci in Thc
Social ConseqLtences oi Rc.iornt in Chhn, Debc,rah Davis
and Ezra Vogel, eds., Harl,ard, Council irr lrast Asian

Studies, fall 1990.

Nancy Doliahite

The Maoists used to claim that the Cultr"rral
I Revolution rvould change people in their very

souls-would remake them into "neil'socialist per-
sons." They faiied to fulfill such grandioser ambi-
tions, of course. The reformers of the post--Mao era

do not talk so much about changing souls, oniv
about making the ecorromy more productive and th.'
nation more stable. Nevertheless, their reforms are
changing souls; they are inevitabl,v challenging the
assumed meanings and motivations of Chinese cui-
ture.

. . . Culture has, as the Chinese sav become "hot"-
that is, i t  has become a hot topic, ardently debated.
The more difficulties havrt been encountered in the
carrying out of the reforms, the higher has risen the
temperature of the debates over the culture, especial-
ly among Chinese intellectuals.

In an extensive series of interviews carried out in the
fal l  of 1988, I heard nlanv Chinese intel lectuals give
the following account of their current obsession with
the problem of cuitural reform: At the end of the
seventies, we thought we could modernize bv intro-
ducing advanced scieuce and technologl'. Thet r.rrr
into difficulties. So we realized that to htroduce
modern science and technologv we ne'eded to mod-
ernize the econonw'. But that rarn into obstacles too.
Then we rea-lized we needed to reform the political
system. But when our hopes for political reforms
were frustrated, we reali::ed that the fundamental
problem was cultural-a matter of the basic values
and psychoiogical attituiles of our cultural traditions

The cultural "heat" began around 1983, i t  boi led
over during the Beijing spring of 1989,and for non' it

certainly simmers urrderlTound under the weight of
repression begun on June 4.
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The issues here are at least as old as the ti*t1ottg
("Chinese culture as the essence-tl-Western cul-
iure for its utility-ylng") controversies of the late
nineteenth century. What kinds of non-economic
ideas and practices have to be imported from the
West if the economic reforms are to lead to an in-

crease of Chinese wealth and power? Which ideas
and practices should be itnported if China wants to
complement the best in her culturai traditions?
Which ideas should be rejected?

The most serious problem according to the Resolu-
tion of the Eleventh Central Committee in Septem-
ber, 1.986, was "bourgeois liberalization." When the
student demonstrations broke out in December,
1986, the Party leadership blamed the uruest ou
"bourgeois liberalism," and expelled from the Party

its three most prominent proponettts, the physicist
Fang Lizhi, the writer Wang Raowang, and the jour-

nalist Liu Binyan. Throughout the spring of 1'987,
various intel lectuals were mobil ized to write essays

explaining the erors of bourgeois liberalism' One of

these was Zhao Fusan.

In his People's Dnily essay, Zhao Fusan tried to
demonstrate that even prominent Western intel lec-
tuals agree that the culture of Western capritalism is

fatal ly f lawed and neither can nor should be
erpoited to countries l ike China' l le began by dis-

cuising an art icle bv Jacques Barzun n'hich argued

that Western democracy is so tied up with the par-

ticular histories and trnique circumstances of
lVestern societies that it cannot be exported to other

societies. Then he undertook a long crit ical discus-

sion of Western individualism in which he agreed
with Hnirlts of tfu Hcart that the key cultural charac-
terist ic of American society is i ts individualism'

individualism, says Zhao,leads Americans to
replace objectir.e standards of value with the
individual 's subjective feelings about what is r ight
and wrong-"1^/h3l feels good is good."
Individualism morec)ver leads Americanr; to define
"freedom" in a social iv irresponsible rvay as mean-

ing sirnpiy the iack of any conshaint and to define
"justice" purely in terlns of equal opporturnities to

engage in market competitions, rvhich the rich, lvith

their greater resources, would inevitabiy win.

Perceptive American sch,clars, like the authors of
Habits, thus themselves agrees, says Zhao, that the

culture of individiualism is moralll 'vacuous and
socially irrespons;ible-ttrat " the ideologies of

Western capitalism are in a morbid state and have
developed into a cancero,us state." In China's cul-

tural traditions, on the other hand, "the beliefs of

individuals are always respected. However,
individuals have never been placed above society,
and the values o( indivi i luals haver always been
unified with the responsibilities o{ society. This is

one of the important factors that have contributed ttr

the continued powerfui r:ohesion of the Chinese

nat ion." As a consequerrce, Chinese should be n'arv

of indiscriminaterly absorrbing \\'es tern v al ues'

Recognizing that "modernizat ion is not equal to

westernization," thev shouid carrl- out econclntic

reform and development in a rrLanner appropriate to

the Chinese context.

[Madsen's extensive interviews indicated that

Chinese intel lectuals are sharply divided over

Zhao's assert ions and orrer whether and how to be

responsible sociai critics but he sees solrle signs that

they will integrate Chin'ese scholarlv tradition with

Western ideals.*-NDl

Pushed to its raclical lirrLtt, Western-style

individualism c.ltl indeed becotne cancerous, as

Zhao Fusan points or.r t .  I t  can atomize a society to

such a degree that onlv a coercive state can maintailr

minirnal order.  But the ant idote to such individ-

tual ism is not more pol i t ical  coercton. \ \hether car-

r ied out in the name of social  responsibi l i ty or of

some pseudo-patr iot isrn, coercion onlY creates more

individual ism. I t  makes ci t izens cynicai .  I t  poisons

the fund of social trust that is the rnatrix of any posi-

t ive sense of social  responsibi l i ty '  i t  makes negat iorr

of the forces of social order the orriy route to a sense

of individual efficiency. The onil' antidote to radical,

sociallv irresponsib le in,div idua li sm-and this n'a s

the main messaige that i-Jcbifs tt,f the ITeart, drarting or.t

a Western "civ ir :  republ ican" intel lectual t radi t ion

represented bt '  f iSures l ike N{ontesquieu and

Tocquevi l le,  sor ' tght to convev-is free honest debate

about the responsibi l i t ies of c i t izens for one another

on the basis of their  cornmon heri tage and common

destiny. The Confuciarr tradition in its own way

recognized this when il. made heroes of those

scholars who sought the truth and spoke the truth in

the face of political intimidation by emperors' Brave.
scholars l i{e Liu Binyan, Fang Lizhi, Su Shaozhi, and
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Su Xiaokang have been drawing on this tradition
even when some of them argue that China must shed
itself of the ideas of Confucianism.

Undoubtedly, and understandably, many intellec-
tuals will withdraw from Chinese public life in face
of the brutality of the current regime. Zhao Fusan,
for example, who happened to be in paris when the
June 4 crackdown occuned, resigned from his post at
the Academy of Social Sciences and arranged to stay
abroad, without, however, becoming involved with
any groups of Chinese dissidents in France, Manv
Iike him in China, rvhile going through the necessary
motions of giving lip service to the crackdown, will
avoid any active cooperation with the regime.
Others, inspired bv the new heroes created by the
democracy movement, will carry on a quiet defiance.
Blending the best in Western ideals about the socially
responsible independence of the professions rvith the
best in tradi t ional Chirrese ideais about the morai
responsibilities of scholars, they'will in the long run
serve their country well.

Richard Madsen, lJrriversity of Califomia, San Diego
Edited by Nancy Dollahite

SPECIAL EVENTS

lint Spencer, Oregon's Chinn
Trnde Speciilist,'fo Nltat zuitlt
Chinn Cnreers Group

Iucsdny, Aprii 1a
5:30 PhI
inith Ct,nter, Roorrr 3.13, Portlnnti Statc Llnrt,t,rsitv
'u t t l l  

lor  t r t fo ' r , rn l  to t t .  
-15-J5t ' ,

l i rn Spencer has bet'n the Oregon Ecorronric
\,f Deve lopment Department's Tiade Devetio pme rrt
Officer for Cirina, Horrg Kong, Tairvan, and
Southeast Asia since lr4ay' 1989. He wil l  tel l those
seeking China-relaied careers in business erbout
entering Oregon's jcib market in China trade.

jim received a B.A. in i-listorv from Lervis & Clark
College, where he began studying Chinese His col-
lege career irrcluded seven months in Guil in, tvherc
he studied Chinese and iaugirt English, AIter college
he lvorked as a legrslative assistani to a Con-
gressman in Washingtcin, DC, arrd took an intensive
summer of Chinese at \'liCdlebury College in V'er-
mont, Pursuing his studv of Chinese, Tim rnoved to
Taipei where he soon staried a business rvith another
A merican-de si g rlin g a t'l d n1a nu fact uri n g'ri*'cle

parts. During his three years in Taiwan, Jim also rep-
resented American impo:rt and retail firms.

His job brings hirn into contact not only with
Chinese seeking trade opportunities in Oregon, but
with numerous C)regon.companies developing
China trade.

Intro ductory Chine:ie CIas s Continues

Thursdays, April 12-Ma1t 31
7:3A-9:00 PM
China Council Ot'fice
Smith Center, PSU, M-1r]7
$80, members; $95, non-menthers

Students who have studied first-yerar Chinese in the
past and don't lvant to start again at the very begin-
ning are welcomer to join the Introductory Chinese
Class which cont inues ihis spr ing. This session of
eight weeks (April 12 to lv4ay 31) follorvs a sequence
of ten weeks which enderl  in March. The teacher is
Lu Lina, who came to ther U.S. from the j i l in Univer-
sity of Technology in 19815 and has taught beginning
Chinese at manv schools in Ore6;on and in Canada.

The class, rvhich is l imited to eight students, ni l l  con-
tinue to use the textbook, Chinese ittr Tbday and rvill
stress conversat ion over reading and wri t ing ski l ls,
; r l though Chinese characters are taught.

The Spring Chinese Conversat iorr  Circle,  for those
with at least s ix months c, f  Chinese larrguage stud1,;
runs six weeks from Apri l  5 to May 10, and is offered
on Thursdays, 5:30 to 7:00 PM, at the China Courrci l
of f ice; the cost is $40. Nat ive Chinese speakers lead
three ski l l  levels.

Cal l  the Chirra Counci i  of f ice to reglster for the class
or the circle: 725-1567.

Mnwnngdui, Hnn Culture, nnd
Chine se Ciuil izat i o tr Tb datl

lledrresdav, r\2tril 1 8
3:00-5:00 PitI
Ore ror r Ar t I ttstti t u t t
Berg-Swrlt n Au rl i  toriu rrr
1219 S\N Park Ate.
$2, nteniltt:rs; $3, pttl l ic; . iree to -slrrdciri-s

In conjunction with Surtrrnott i t tg tt f  t irc Soul, the exhibi-
t ion featuring f inds from ihe 2,000 year oid Han
Dynastv tombs at Mawangdui, the Northrvest
Regional China Council  is spons..r iug a panel of
Oregon China scholars who will discuss the artifacts
in the context of Han culture and relate Han culture
to the evolution of Chinerse society todav
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What makes the Han Dynasty (205 BC to AD 220) so
special in Chinese history? The four hundred years
of Han rule rivaled if not surpassed the Roman
empire in wealth, power, and achievements, and its
art and literature provided models and inspiration
for later dynasties.

The panel presentations are:
"The Presence of the Past: History in the Han and
Han in History," Linda Walton, Chinese History,
Portland State University. China was culturally
diverse in the Han period, with the area of the
Mawangdui finds being one of the most urrusual
with its shamanistic practices. Yet the pull of Con-
fucianism was po\verful in the Han and the great
Chinese civilization became dominant'

"Realism, Symbolism, and Nature at Mawangdui:
Tradition and Innovation in the Legacy of Han Art,"
Germaine Fuller, Art F{istory, Willamette Llniversity.
Fuller 's sl ide talk wil l  show how the art of
Mawangdui (noted for i ts realist ic portrayal of
humans combined vr' i th i ts depict ion of the spirtual
rvorld) relates to Han;rrt irr general and to the later
development of landscape painting.

"Love of Life irr the Han Tombs," Charles'Wu,
Chinese Lanprage and Literature, Reed College.
Daoism (Taoism)and ideas of longevity in the Han
were much illuminated by the Mawangdui finds,
n'hich included an earl1, version of the Dao De Jhry.
Wu will also address contemporary developn-rents in
Daoism and qrgorrg.

"Enduring Themes from Han Dynasty Literature,"
Chung So, Chinese Language, Willamette University.
The Han was noted for its historical works, such as

the Shili (Historical Nlemoirs), entertaining fiction,
concise prose, and, of course, poetry. In literature, as
in so much of Han culture, Han themes persisted
throughout Chinese civi l ization.

CHINA COUNCIL NEWS

Chinn Council Celebrates
the Tesr of the Horse

f\n February 2, China Council members and

\l ftiends welcomed the Chinese year 4688, the

year of the Horse. About 150 people eryoyed a -",tty
renao (lively) evening of delicious fobd-jlaozi (like

meat ravioli, but lvith a Chinese shape and flavor),
shrimp (for those wh,c arrived early), Sictruan-stvle

pickled vegetables made by Ian Brandon, Chinese
sausage, and Qu Huiyi's mother's special New Year
celery and boiled peanut salad. $750 rvas raised to
benefit the China Council and Cirinese Student Assis-
tance Committee.

Our master chef was Kevin Yang, who oversaw the
production of 1,000+ iiaoz:i made upstairs by many
volunteers, cooked downstairs, served upstairs at
Campus Ministries. And since that didn't keep him
busy enough, he also led the assembiy in learning a
Chinese song.

Other entertainment was provided by Stacy Lyon
and her child violinists lrr:n ke ai (very cute), by John
Allee, who taught qi gong, and by Wuling Stevenson,
who demonstrated taijiquan. Manv thanks to these
and many other voiunteerrs who nrade this a success-
ful event.

Special thanks to caterer Sarah Auker, Chin's Import
Eiport Co., Comella & Son & Daughter, Tuck Lung
Grocery, Fong Chong Grocery, Drs. Ron Eng and
Herbert Wong, Nature's Fresh Northwest, Fred
N{eyer, Inc., Bethlehem K.affehus, and Litho Art Print-
ing, for their substantial 'contributions of services
and food.

If you want to work on other events like this in the
future please let the office know. We need volun-
teers for a food concession at the Rose Festival
dragon boat races and fc,r a 1'991' Chinese New Year
extravaganza.

Marcia Weinstein

Volunteers afld Donors
PIay Important RoIe

The Chinese Nerv YearTiaozi partv involved nlan)/
I volunteers in one of the most enioyable events

we have had recently. The brainstorm of Marcia
lVeinstein, the partv wa:; largelv organized bv her;

she did everything from solicit food donations to

arrange for a feature artlcle in the Oregonian. In
addition to those mentioned in the above article,
volunteers included Calolyn Savage who recruited

our expert 7 iaozi wrappers, Cynthia Nawaiinksi who

designed the invitation and decorations, Ian Bran-

don who helped organi:re and publicize the event,

Sarah and Robert Moon, Cui Shengce, Shi Hui, Qu
Huiyi, Liu Meiru, Hu lAreimingZhou Zhongrvei, .
Mrs. Cai Rongwei, Mrs. Micah Zhao,]ennifer Reed,

Li Ning, Charles Wu, Dlane Fox, Bruce MacGibbon,

!
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Carrie MacGibbon, lUark MacGibbon, David Savage,
|ohn Sinclair, Joan Frances, and Paul Overby.

Thanks to Myrla Magness and Sharon Samek of the
Port of Portland for designing and producing our
new membership brochure, donating not only ser-
vices but paper and printing.

Publicity for China: Backonrd or ForwardT was
deveioped by Deborah Martson, with the brochure
written by Nancy Dollahite and designed by Cynthia
Nawalinski.

Anna Elliott and Ann lVetherell coordinate<l the Surr-
rrtottirtg o.f the Soul tour and dinner, and Travel Com-
nrittee members Muriel Leza! Kyle Coolq Joel
Lupro, Tina Chang Heldi Lambek, Ma Dan'ang
Paul DeYoung and Jenifer Aberle have done much
of tlre legwork to organize the Circle Chitn and Van-
couver tours.

Office volunteers inclutied Ian Brandon, who helps
regularly with a varietv of projects, and Frank
Stratton, Michael Kuhn, Tang Ronglong, Jerry Ren,
Bruce MacGibbon, and Bernice Reed. Carolvn
Savage has mainiained the Chir-rese Student Assis-
tance Committee and is turning the leadership over
to Sarah Moon.

We are grateful for the 52,500 contribution {rom the
Rose E. Tucker Charitable Trust for a nerv progranl
called Tiananmert Aftershock: Tracking tlrc Chinese
World in the 1990's. T-ianatrnwn Aftershock, a three-
year program, focuses on the highly changed situa-
tion in China and U.S. / Oregon-China relations since
June 4. The Tucker Trust funds will be used for a
July TT lssues Forum on China, one year after Tianan-
nren, which will feature New York Tinrcs Berjing cor-
respondents Nichoias Kristof and Sheryl WuDunn.
Other speakers with a variety of vien's of the direc-
t ion China is going and of U.S.-China policy are also
being invited. The afternoon session looks at
Oregon-China ties, specificaliy trade, educational ex-
changes, Chinese students, and our sister city/state
relations.

Thank you to Sponsors Deanna Mascail and Jim
Church, and Stanford Chen and to new Corporate
Major Donors, Atiyeh International, Bohemia Inc.,
and Perkins Cole. Also much appreciated were con-
tributions received from Lois I. Beran, Harry and
Billie Budke, Lan Jin, Blake Ramsey, Suzame
Barnett, Eva Carr, William E. Lewis, Kathy Greey,
and Marv Z. Gatewood,

Needed: A 4A-meg AT ContTruter

ln just a little over a year,, the China Council has
I become computerized, rvith a membership data-

base, corporate solicitatiorr database, general
accounting program/ and, of course, word process-
ing. Our used IBM-<ompatible 15 megabyte XT-
computer has reached its llimits and we are seerking a
replacement.

Needed is a 4&-megabyte AT-<omputer, either new
or used. While we have been seeking donations of
surpius equipment from companies, we wouid also
like to know of other options. One of the prime uses
for the expanded capacity and speed of such a com-
puter would be for an Orergon{hina Relations
Database, computerizing (and updating) China in
Oregon: A Resource Directnry n'hich was published in
1988.

Yesr of the Horse Red snd GoId Chintt
Cottniil T-Shirt

fo celebrate the Chinese year of the Horse, the
I China Council T-shirt is being offered in a nerv

color combination-a 100% cotton bright red T-shirt
rvith the China Council  gold "f lying" horse on the
front and a four character saying on the back (nrn datt
gong cheng or "when the horses arrive, the battle is
won" / in the year of the Horse there is great success;
The shirt sells for $12 in sizes small, medium, large
and extra-large. We have an ample supply at the of-
fice and will mail one to vou as well.

CHINA TOURS

Circle China October 23 to I,{oaenrber 1-L

I f you've been to China trut have never been to the
lsurrounding Chinese communit ies of Taiwan,

Hong Kong, Mucur, and Siingapore, you wil l  dis-
cover many new dimensions to Chinese culture and
society tn Circle China, a 2l)-day tour organized by the
Northwest China Council, October 23 to Novenber
71,1.9n. This carefully-planned tour will be
escorted by Tina Chang Clhinese language and cook-
ing instructor,lvho is from Taiwan and who led the
successful 1988 China Council Culinarv Tour of
China.

Flying United Airlines, the tour group arrives in
Taipei for three nights at the famed Grand Hotel,
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with visits to the National Palace Museum and to
Windozu on China, a miniature display of China's
heritage, and a city tour.

The group will travei bv hain down Taiwan's east
coast to Hualien, whele the city tour includes a visit
to a marble factory and a show by the Ami, the
island's largest aborigrnal group. Then, the tour
goes inland on the East-West Cross Island Highway,
with a stop at the marble cliffs of Taroko Corge, to
arrive in Taichung to spend the night.

The next destination is Sun Moon Lake, scenic resort
area abounding irr temples and pagodas, with after-
noon sightseeing inch-rding a sunset boat cruise,
Traveling by bus and train, tire group stops at Tainan
in the southrvest. It is considered Tair.van's most
"Chinese" city because it is the home of Ming
Dynasty loyalist Koxirrga (or Zheng Chenggong)
rvho fled the mainland to Tair.r'an and liberated it
from the occupving Dutch in 1661.

At the southernmost t ip of the island, is K'enting
National Park ivhere the group wil l  spend trvo days
in the midst of abundant f lora, much of i t  found only
on Taiwan.

The final stop is Portiand's Taiwanese sister city;
Kaohsiung a booming port, where the tour includes
a visit to Buddha Torch Mountain where tluddhist
pilgrirns from aii over Asia come to pav tribute, ancl
Ch'engching (Crystal Clear) Lake.

On the November 4, after 12 days in Tair.r 'an, the
groLrp flies from Kaohsiung to }{ong Koni; rvhere it
rviil stay at the first-class Omni Marco Polo (in
Korvloon, near the Star Ferry) for four nights. In
addition to free time for shopping, the group lvill
tour Hong Kong Island, Aberdeen f loatin13 city, Stan-
lel,Village marketplace, Victoria PeaK and take a
Pearl of Orient buffet dinner cruise of Hong Kong
harbor. One ful l  day rvi l l  be spent in the Portuguese
enclave of Macau, n'ith a city tour and free time in
the famous casino, traveling by hydrofoil back and
forth from Hong Kong.

On November 8, the group flies to multicultural
Singapore where it stays at the Imperial Hotel. Two
half-day tours leave plenty of time for inciependent
exploration. The tours take travelers to Orchard
Road, Raffles Palace, Little India, Arab Stleet, the Sri
Mariamman Hindu Temple, Botanic Gardens, and
the Jurong Bird Park.

The cost is $3,450 (or $3,200, f.or a 17-dav tour exclud-
ing Singapore),lvhich includes a tax-deductible con-
tribution to the China Council, Willamette

international Travel is taking reservations: call Linda
Fisher, 22N780 or toll-ft'ee outside Oregon,
1 (800)-821-{401.

Vancouue, BC Septentber Bus Tour

\ /ancouver, with more than 150,000 Chinese,
V many of them new immigrants in the last

decade, is the Chinese boomtown of the Northwest,
and one of the most pleasant West Coast cities to
visit. The Northrvest Regional Chrna Council has
organized a four-day tour ieaving Fridaiu, September
14 and returning Monday, Septem'ber 17, traveling
by deluxe motorcoach, arrd staving three nights at
the Abbotsford Flotel, a restored small hotel excel-
lent ly,  located on West Pender St.  in the f inanciai  dis-
trict, within easy walking distance of Chinatown and
Castolvn.

On the rvay to Vancour,'er, a long lunch stop will be
made in Seatt le 's lnternat ional Distr ict ,  for a group
meal at a Chinese restau:rant and a vis i t  to the Wing
Luke Museurn. \\'e lr.' i l l arrir.'e in Vancouver by din-
nertime.

The next day we visi t  Vancouver 's Chinatown,
escorted by a staff memLrer of the Dr. Sun Yat-sen

Classical Chinese Garden, We will tour this first full-

scale classical  garclelr  el ' r : r  constructed outside of

China and tiren take part in a Chinese tea ceremonv.
We rvill also learn about the historv of the Chinese in
Vancouver, and irear about the enormous grcllvth in
the commlirr i tv in recent \ /ears, as n'el l  as the con-

cerns tiris grorvth has created amoilg both Chinese
and non-Chinese Canadians. Adt ' t r t  st t t t l  Iunch at a

nearby restaurant prececies ir lvalking tour of

Chinatolvn, rvhich rvill include visits to Chinese art

galleries. On the way ba,ck to the Abbotsforcl, lve

will walk along Pender Iit., rvhere rve will visit Asran

and other ant ique stores and the new Mapleleaf Gal-

Iery r,vhich features nerv and old Chinese painting.

On Sunday, we will arrange optional trips for those
who rvish it to the Buddhist temple in Richmond,
which is actively patronized by practicing Bud-
dhisis; to the Vancouver Art Museum; and to the

LBC Museum of Anthropology. To give you tinre to

sightsee on your own, we leave Vancouver after

lunch on Mondav to return home by 9 Plt{.

Escorting the tour willbe Jane Larson, Executive

Director of the Northwest Regional China Council,

and Heidi Lambek, China Council member who is
an export specialist with Tektronix' China Support
Group.
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The cost of the tour is $350, which includes coach
bus transportati.on, continental breakfast en route,
lunch and museum admission in Seattle, double
occupancy room at the Abbotsford Hotel for three
nights, full day of touring with lunch in Vancouver
Chinatown, two escorLs, refreshments on the return
trip to Portland, and a tax-deductible contribution to
the Northwest Regtonal China Council.

China Yesterdny & Today-Fiae
We ek Stu dy /Trauel Program

lnhangchun, Jilin, provides the setting for an in-
\r/depth study of Chinese culture and civilization,

through a travei and stucly program for adults being
offered by the American Heritage Association. The
five n eek progratn, July 9-August 9, includes four
rveeks of classes at jilin University of Technologv foi-
low,ed by a rr,eek excursion to Beij ing. Part icipants
take classes in culture arrd civilization, Chinese for
travelers, arrd trr i i i .  C-ost is $1,650 ($145 insures a
place in the progranr)arrd includes round-tr ip
transportation betrvecn Beij ing and Changchun,
lodging, meals, tuition, and excursions. Participants
make their own travel arrangements to and from
China. College credit is available. For information
contact: Judith Norman, Program Coordinator,
American Heritage Association, Flavia Hall, Maryl-
hurst College, PO Box 147, Marylhurst, OR 97036;
63t37 02 or 1-80G-654-205 1.

FILM REVIEW

Chinese Films of tlxe Thirteenth Annual
P ortland Inteniationsl FiIm Fe stiaal

Th. festival's promotional trailer fills the screen
I n' i th a woman's bri l l iant red l ips as increasingly

exotic morsels of food--octopus, snake, bat, beetle-
are passed through ancl cherved. "Compared to
some things," the voice-over says, "foreign films are
easv to swallow." lndeed, and enthusiasts,rf
Chinese culture can be pleased that the February
15-March 4 festival included four Chinese and
three Hong Kong films in its program this vear. Less
easy to srvallon-in fact, dorvnright indigestible-
w'as the fact that Taiwan, whose own film industrv
has enjoyed a coming of age along with Mainland
China and Hong Kong rvas not representeil. This
glaring omission aside, the festival offered an excel-
lent sampling of at least two fascinating national
cinemas. Due to limited space, these films will be

reviewed in two installme'nts: in this newslette{, the
films from China; in the next, the films from Hong
Kong.

King of the Children (China, 1988) Director: Chen
Kaige; Sceenplay: Chen iKaige and Wan Zhi.

Lao Gar (Xie Yuan) suddenly fin<is himself teaching
school children during thr: Cultural Revolution. He
inspires and transforms his disciples and is gotien
rid of for his pains. This narrative rnotif, the
teacher/martyr-Jesus of Nazareth being one
famous example-has been known for centuries.
But on a deeper level, Kin,q of the Children ca^ be seen
as an indictment of Communism's apotheosis of
dogma at the expense of individuality and true learn-
ing. Reluctant and ill-trained, Lao Gar is an unlikelv
iconoclast: his outrage at the lack of materials, rote
learning and the substitut ion of rdeology for intel lec-
tual creativitv grows slowlv. Once he breaks rvith
the partv l irre and begins to inspire genuine thought
in his students, symbols abourrd to inform us of the
thernatic focus. He is isol,eted; we see Lao Gar si l-
houetted alone against an awesone Yunnan sky.
The forbidding consequences of ignorance are
foreshadowed by the mys,terious presence of a
ivhite-clad peasant boy r,r'ho sabotages the class-
room and lvho will never know anvthing but
cowherding. l 'he teacher is eventually f ired for fai l-
ing to embrace the ofl- icial methods, and as he leaves
the school, passes the myr;terious boy with his cattle,
and enters the countryside whose slash is being
burned, we are presented with a final, eerily
apocaiyptic vision which suggests that mindless
education and mistrust of the intel l igentsia--as
much now as during the Culturai Revolution-wil i
be the ruin of China.

Samsara (China, 1989) Director: HuangJiantn;
Screenplay: Wang Shuo

The title, Samsaro (Lun Hui in Chinese), is a Sanskrit
word referring to the Hindu concept of the trans-
migration of souls; it becc'mes significant in terms of
the film's central character; Shi tsa (Lei Han), a self-
centered, money--obsessed minor hood adrift in
modern Beij ing, when he chooses suicide as an end
to this particularly dreary rycle of birth and rebirth.
Even his love for a lovely dance6 Yu Jing ffan Xiao
Yan), cannot retrieve him from his detached
materialism nor his hollo,'rr lip service to socially
redeeming causes. Perhaps necessariiv the movie it-
seif has the same " feel" as; Shi Ba: it is somewhat
airnless and devoid of drzrmatic effect. But while it
mav be a film without emotional payoffs, it is an
intriguing essay on culture in transition, and some of
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its scenes, such as Shi Ba's mock-heroic shadow play
on the black walls of his apartment, are indelible con-
tributions to China's fihn

Finally, Samsara is notable, especially in light of
China's current ideological retrenchment, for its
blunt depiction of callonl bourgeois fixations. As in
many Asian films addressing the clash of tradition
and modemization, of Eastern agrarian and Western
technological culture, tire emblems of the W'est are
everywhere. Posters of American movie stars,
answering machines and cordless telephones,
images of sexual liberation, cars, motorrycles and
briefcases full of mone); are constant reminders of a
changing Beijing. And in terms of economic reform,
the message here is at least cautionary if not reaction-
ary. To be rich, if it is at tl're expense of society, is anv-
thing but glorious.

Ettening Bells (China, 1985)Director: Wu Ziniu;
Screenplay: Wu Ziniu;urd Wang Yifei

Euettitlg Beils is .i difficult film to revierv, since it is
apparent the work has been debauched by someone
other than the fihnmakers somewhere along the path
frorn production to release. The first appro;ximatelv
five rrrinutes of the movie are baffling: a solitary
starving iapanese soldier is found by five members
of China's Eighth Arm1, after the surrender of the
Japanese in 1945. Suddenly the scene cuts to a POW
camp, and we watch with increasing horror as a
g.roup of Japanese prisoners ritualistically douse
themselves with petrol and perform a mass suicide.
After another inexplicable cut to the countryside,
and more images of death, mourning and desolation,
we are suddenly back at the beginning again, when
the lone Japanese soldier is found, and several
minutes of the film-minus the POW scene-are
repeated.

This, plus an incongruously huppy ending can be
counted as artistic tragedies, since the unity and
coherence of a work is so important, and sirrce the
lyrical beauty and haunting moral questions of this
very sensitive film are so potent in every other way.
Euening Bells is the sort of story which is, on the face,
simple enough, yet abundant with primal human
concerns. The five Chirrese soldiers-each 'with his
oln recent memory of loss and brutality at the
hands of the ]apanese-are led to a cave containing
thirty-one nearly dead Japanese soldiers, along with
a bunker of ammo and explosives. The cave
dlvellers are unaware of their Emperor's surrender
to the Allies, and now the Chinese must coax them
out, and, in doing so, save the lives of their recent
enemies.

The narrative is a constant play of psychological and
visual contrasts: the ragged salubriousness of the
Chinese patrol, the disciplined, if weakened, rec-
titude of the Japanese; the light, biue air outside the
cave, the dark humid desolation n'ithin; the craving
for revenge, the impulse to care for a suffering felloi,'
creature; the formalized nLiiitarv rituals, the rape and
cannibalism,

The title, Ezrenirtg Bells, refers to the Buddhist trells
rung in mourning and girTgs a clue to the quiet
melancholy of this film. One can only wonder at
what this work might have been without the in-
trusion of a censor.

I n h n  ( i n r l r i . -

CHINA RESOURCES

A ResI Clnssicnl Chinese Gnrden Comes
to Portlnnd

I  mbit ious plans are being iaid to build a ful l-size
l-\classical sarden in downtown Chinatown.
Modeled in the scholar's or urban garden style, it
will have a lake, pavilions, ornamental rocks, an
impressive gate and man\/ buildings to irouse com-
munity and cultural activ:Lties. h/hen finished, it will
be the largest garden of its kind ever built in North
America.

The organization responsible for these plans is the
Classical Chinese Carden Society, a group of
Portland people who want to see our city have a
unique new attraction. The project will appeal to
people learning about Chlnese culture as well as to
those who enjoy the beauty, tranquilily and inspira-
tion traditionally associated with the Chinese garden.

Recently a scale model of the garden arrived from
Suzhou, our Sister City in China. A gtft from design-
ers there, the modei will soon be put on public dis-
play. Besides being our Sister Citv Suzhou is knowrr
as "The Garden Cir,v" and is considered one of the
most beautiful cities in Chrina. The idea is to make
the Portland garden faithliul in every way to those in
Suzhou.

The Society has many achvities undern'ay. A land
acquisition committee is finalizing the site selection,
liaisons have been set up with local government,
and a membership drive is lookirrg for people to
"help the garden grow."
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If you would like to become a member, volunteer for
a committee, or donate to the fund-raising drive,
please indicate vour support by sending your name,
address and phone to: The Classical Chinese Garden
Society, L6th Floor Pacr,vest Center, 1211 S\,\I Fifth
Avenue, Portland, ORt)72A4-3795. Founding mem-
berships start at $1,000, Patrons at 9500, Sponsors at
$200 and Donors at $100, Regular membership for
individuals is $25 and for families $35. Ful.l-time stu-
dents are $10.

This is trull' an outstanding project, and one that rvill
make a big difference in our community!

John Allee

ChiI dren's Mu s eu m Celeb r a t es
Aniual of Chinese lunk

I  n February a thirtv-t ivo foot Chinese junk rvas
I delivered to the Port iand Children's Museum.

This tradit ional n'ooden saii ing vessel * ' i l l  join an
Airstream Travel Trailer and a
N{ongolian yurt as basic exhibi-
t ion pieces of "Homes On the
Go," an interact ive exhibi t  of
homes that move, which opens
at the Chi ldren's N{user-rnr orr
June 1 ,  1990.

The Museum's agent,  ()uv'

LaSal le of Dragon Junks Ltd.,
t ravelecl  to Behai,  CI i ina last fai l
to ol 'ersee the construct ion of the
jurrk which was buiii to ex1611t'tt
t radi t iorral  standalds: nrost of
the n'ood was hancl-hervn; caulk-
ing and sail-dyeing was done by
hand. Tung oi l  rvas gent ly hand
rubbed into the junk's aromatic
rr 'oods. The acconrpan I ' ing
photo shows the junk floating
gentlv on the Gulf of Tonkin
after having been launched rvith
a riot of exploding firecrackers
and fanfare at the Guangxi, Beihai Citv Overseas
Chinese Fishing Boat Buildirrg and Repair Iractory,.

This launching was just the beginning of this junk's
vo)/age. The Friends of the Children's Museum
worked diligently to purchase the junk and send
LaSalle to Behai. Then the junk traveled piggyback
on another boat to Hong Kong. Sealahd Service Inc.
donated its service to carry the junk by container
ship to Tacoma. It journeyed by truck to Pc,rtland . . .

a long way for the complertion of an ambitious vision
which will next year take the Children's Museum's
"Homes On The Go" on a national traveling exhibi-
tion to other museum sites. Equipped with objects
from daily life, the three hromes on the go illustrate
what things people need to live "on the go," and thc
tremendous diversity of nnaterial cultures and
artistic expression.

Don't miss Homes On The Go at ihe Museum this
summerl The N{useum is interested in forminq arr
advisory group for the exhibit from Portland's
Chinese-American community and invites anyone
interested to call the Museum for nlore infornration,
21U587. And, all members of the Northwest Chirr;r
Council  wil l  receive invitat ions to attend the previuv
benefit  fundraiser of The Friends of the Children's
Museum to be held in N{av and w'hicir ivi l l  include
entertainment and food.

Tricia Knoll

The Children's Museum new junk, floating on the
Gulf of Tonkin after having been launched in Beihai.

*

EATING CHINESE STYLE

Jiaozi, Nnp Year's duntplinys, Do tlrct1 stlrrfuolizt:
wealth? Awish for mantT :li ldrot lrnaiing fl pun 0t1
zi, which un nian chil{l)i' It depgtlis oniuho vou talk
to. But anltone uou talk to wln i,as at tlrc Chiia
Council's Nnt, Year's part'V will tell you Knin Yang's
recipe ztas great. Heri it iit, repritted from the
Or.igoninn's "Food Day" sectilon, in an article fo Sarn
)0nnson.
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. . . [Kevin] begins by making a flour (about 3 1/2
cups) and water dough, which he alternately kneads
and rests for two or three hours before rolling it for
wrapping,

Approximate amounts for the stuffing are 7 1/2
pounds of ground pork that has been soaked spar-
ingly in soy sauce and wine; 4 eggs beaten and
scrambled lightly in peanut oil; a handful (or to
taste) of dried shrimp (available at Asian markets)
that has been soaked in warm water; 3 bunches of
green onions; 1 to 2 tablespoons of chopped Snget
chopped napa cabbager and a generous sprinkling of
sugar. All ingredients are chopped very finely and
then sprinkled with peanut oil to keep the mixture
rnoist.

When the dough is ready, roll it into l-inch "ropes"
and cut into l-inch sections. Roll each lump of
dough into a circle, making the edges thinner than
the center for easier wrapping. Yang uses a beer bot-
tle as a rolling pin. It is easy to work r,vith rvhen roll-
ing the small dumplirrgs and allows hirn to roll thin
edges.

Put a spoonful of stufiurg into each circle of dough
and then fold the edges together. Although Yang
pleats each dump.l ing careful ly so they n' i i lbe
" prettf," he said that any stvle of wrapping wi-ll
lvork as long as there is a good seal.

Place the dumplings in a pot of gently boiling water
and stir lightiy. The arnount of dumplings you can
cook at one time deperrds on the size of the cooking
pot. Cook until they rise to the top-about 10
minutes. Yang occasionally adds cold water to the
pot to ensure that the lr,ater never reaches a hard boil.

Serve the cooked jiaozi rvith a dipping sauce of sov
sauce, chopped garlic, a little sesame oil, a little
vinegar. Combine and thin to taste with water.

Sara Johnson

INTERVIEW

Tang Rongl o ng-P ortl and's
Suzhou Connection

O uzhou, locatiort ol' China's most famous gardens,
Doffers inspiration and guidance as Portiand

begins to move forward with an ambitious Chinese
garden project, one which would create the largest
garden of its kind in North America. (See "A Classi-
cal Chinese Garden Comes to Portland") llames R.

Newcomer, president of the Portland-Suzhou Sister
City Association, recently' interviewed Tang
Ronglong Deputy Secretilrv General of the Suzhou
Branch of the Chinese People's Association for
Friendship with Foreign Cesnlri"s, who is in
Portland to study at Portland State University'and to
work through the office of International Relations of
the Portland Mayor's Office with Portland-Suzhou
Sister City projects.

Q: What was your purprlse in coming to Portland?

A: I had trvo purposes in mind when I came: First,
to promote or facilitate the planrred exchanges
between the sister cities; and second, to get an
insight into the governments of the two cities,
how they work and what they need.

Since establishment of our sister city contacts,
we have felt sornetin'Les that rreither side knorvs
enough what the oth,er has and what i t  needs.
So that rvhen our sidr: makes a proposal, for
example, we can malce it knowing sornetlring
about the needs on y,our side and if we make it
right, our side can expect prompt and positive
response from the other side. Take the garden,
for example-because I  rvas herre I  could let
tl-rem knorv rvfrai the reai situation was, I ccrr,rld
inform thern and they could prepare the model
and delegation to send to Portiand. They coulci
f ind out what was behind the words in the mes-
sages.

Similarly; a factory here was rvorking with a fac-
tory in Suzhou using laser technology to cut
ceramic chips-this \^/as a tecirnical transfer
rather than a joint venture. Thev had difficul-
ties, and so the Chinese side approached me
because I  am here, and I  understand the si tua-
tion from the American side. I could explain to
both sides something of the real i ty the other
faces.

Sometimes it works the other way. Suzhou, for
example, wants to have a sales exhibition of com-
modities, but I think the Portland side is having
difficulties organizing to respond to that
proposal. So w'e can adjust our request accord-
ingly-work out the difficulties.

Q: So exactly what is thr3 concept of friendship in
the sister city program?

A: The concept of sister city has changed in China.
Originally, in the early '80's or before, lve:
emphasized only friendshi5"toasts, exchanges
of official delegations, and banquets, in order to
establish relati6nships. But starifrg in 1984
China shifted the ernphasis of friendship work
to economic development. After that, the sister
city program has had to meet the goals of the
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whole country. So now we emphasize more
tangible content such as education and technical
and economic development, in addition to fill-
ing ceremonial roles.

This past year has been a difficult one in rela-
t ions between China and the U.S.. Are your
choices more difficult?

Because of the political situation---or we can say,
misunderstanding--it is difficult. Or m:rybe I
can not accomplish as much as I expected
originally.

Here are trvo exaruples: First, I was approached
by the Canadian Friendship Association last
year to organize travel in China. This year, after
spending much time on preparations, I called
them back. But thev have given me no response.
Secondlv we had discussiins about a group of
Portland busirress leaders going to Suzhou. I
was told people were waiting for better timing.
Arrd I was told person.rl ly by people in business
that they are rvaiting for more stable conditions
to  lnvest .

But I also see in my fr iends that they cherrisir
deeply the people-to-people relationship.

Two examples of that are interesting. One is the
garden project, where a group of people has
been working eight months so far, and their
rvork has not been interrupted. Second, my
friends here have not changed in their attitudes.
They still cherish the people-to-people relation-
ship. Maybe the timing is not great right now,
but I am laying the foundation for the future.
Because of the difficuities, we need more people
to rvork on it norv than ever.

Since June 1989 the "open door policy" has been
somewhat shaken. Does Suzhou still support
the "open door policy" as before?

I have not seen any change in either local
newspapers or ietters since I left seven rnonths
ago. I rvas told bv some business people that
they noticed sudden changes in policy--things
that had been probiems suddenly changed for
the better and cleared up.

In my personal correspondence with Suzhou,
people [there] were worried. They doubted
whether the garden project would succe:ed
because thev anticipated the American side
rvould hesitate. But the American side has gone
forward with the project. This whole thing
illustrates the need for close communic;ttions
and understanding.

What are the main areas for cooperation?

Well first the garden project, although it is not
commercial. Second, t.he sewage treatment
needs of Suzhou, There is much need on our
side. Third, electronici;, although we have not
yet made specific connections, 

-And 
then we

have a lot of things r.r'e want to irnport, and I
think Portland can fincl or help find partners for
Suzhou enterprises.

[Also] if we [here in Portland] could send some
teachers [to Suzhou] with knowledge of interna-
tional trade, law, etc., Siuzhou w,ruld greatiy
benefit, because we [in Suzhou] are not as
sophisticated as Shanghai, Beijirrg, or
Cuangzhou in deal ing with the outside n or ld.

. . . We get many delegations from Portiand but
not many business oners. If they come---even as
individuals -we can arrange factorf  introduc-
t ions and assistance for them.

lVhat I  hope is that rve establ ish a relat ionship
between, sav, the World Trade Center in
Portland and the Foreiqn Trade Cffice in Suz-
hou. They could l rade iatalogues, help each
other f ind partners, as a f i rst  step. That is not
too difficult to do.

What about the electronics industrv?

We have corrponents f or TV and many other
items-about 60 factories in Suzhou under the
Bureau of Electronics. We make computer com-
ponents--chip s, circu i ts, tra nsistors, iemi-<on-
ductors.

Suzhou has cheap, good, educated, and skilled
labor.  i  was asked in Siuzhou, "Why don't
Portland electronics factories come and see us
and make a joint etfort with us to supply the out-
side world?" V,le need certain key equipment,
and if we had it we cor.rld build up quickly.
Electronics is one of Clhina's kev' f ie lds for
development.  We would l ike to have one [ lead-
ing] electronics expert  [or a lvhc, le delegat ion]
come to Suzhou and discuss w' i th our electronics
people-the potent ial  for product ion and
markets in China and carrv the information back
to Port land with them. Suzhou is very act ive in
foreign business. According to stat ist ics we have
L68 enterprises engag€rd in joint ventures or
processing foreign materials for export.

Tang Ronglong can be contactecl at the N{a1'or's
Offiie of International Relations, Portland Citl '
HaLl,248-4572,
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CALENDAR
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1 1.)

A  / 1  1  / ' r n
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4t5-5 /10

G-27

1/72-5 /3r
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27 &.28

MAY
1 & 5

SUMMONING OF THE SOUL: TREASURES FROM CHIN.TVS TOMBS: Exhibition of
artifacts from Mawangdui tomb and other sites in Hunan, Chirra. Portland Art Museum,
12i9 SW Parlq Tuesday-Saturday, 11 AM-s PM, Sunday, 1-lj pM; $3 adults, $1.50
seniors & students, .50 kids G-72. Information: 226-281I.

FOUR OCEANS, ONE FAMILY: CHINESE IN PORTLAND: Exhibition of photographs,
artifacts, and text tells the story of contributions made by Chinese people to Portland. 

-

Oregon Historical Society, Portland; 10 AM-4:45 PM, Monday through Saturday; No ad-
mission fee. Information: Dottie Harrington, 222*7741.

. SPRING CHINESE CONVERSATION CIRCLE: Six weeks ol'speaking Mandarin with
native Chinese speakers. China Council office; Thursdays,5:30-7 PM; $40. Information:
- 4 -  , - / -
/  LH )6 / .

RECENT FILMS FROM CHINA: Four week class, taught by t l i l l  Harnpton; Blue Moun-
tain Community College in Pendleton; Fridays, 7-9 PM; $12. Lnformation: Continuing
Education, 276-1260.

- CHINA CAREERS GROUP Iv{EETS WITH OREGON,S CHII{A TRADE SPECIALIST:
China Careers Group meets with Jim Spencer, Oregon Economic Development
Department's Trade Developnrent Off icer for Chirra, Hong Kong, Tailvan, and SE Asia.
Portland State University, Smith Ccnter, Room 323;5:30 PM. Information: 72*567.

* INTRODUCTORY CI{INESE CLASS: Second session of Introductorv Chirrese rurrs eight
weeks. China Council office; Thursda v-s, 730-9 PM. Information: 725*1567.

THE CULTURE AND ARCHAEOLOGY OF CHINA TOOO YEI\RS BEFORE THE
PRESENT: Colloquium features by Wei Jingrvu of the Shaanxi Provincial Irrst i tute of Ar-
cheology in Xiarr. Center for Asiair anr"1 Pacific Studies, 333 Ciibert Hail, Universitv of
Oregon, Eugene; 3:30 PM; No adn'rission fee. Irr,formation; Marilvn Wogan, 346-5087.

CULTURE OF PALEOLITHIC AGE IN SHAANXI PROVINCE: Colloquium features
WeiJingvv'u in Er-rgerre; See 4/ 16 entrv for further irr iormation.

* MAIVANGDUI, HAN CULTURE, AND CHINESE CIVILIZATION TODAY: Panel of
Oregon China scholars discuss art i facts in the Mawangdui exhibit ion. Oregon Art In-
st i tute, 1219 SW Park r\ve.;3-5 I 'N{;$2, menrbers; $3, public; free to students. Information:
724567.

KAM WAH CHUNG FESTIVAL: Sprring festival in John Day I'eatures a display of contenr-
porary prints from the PRC, "Chinese in Idaho," a slide show and lecturer by scholar Li
Huayu, a Chirrese dinner on Fridai, evening a Chinese parade, fireworks, booths, food.

John Day Fairgrounds; starts at noon Friday, and runs all day Saturdar,r Information:
Carolyn Micnhi mer, 5i' 5-1867 .

CHINESE PORCELAIN: Seminar on Chinese porcelain by Shir iey Ganse, art historian.
Nendel's Inn, Beaverton; Fridal' 7-*9 Ply'., Saturdair 9:30 AM '1 PM; $35 includes lunch;
Register before 4/20: Don Hennig 4909 SE International Way lPortland, OR97222. Infor-
mation: Dolores Fahev, 694-1Arc.
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CLASSICAL CHINESE GARDEN SOCIETY MEETING: Membership meeiine includes
formal election of officers and slide show. Portland Building Auditoriu; ,7720 iW;tf'
Ave., Portland;5:30-6:30 PM. Information: Jan Van Domelen, 2,48-4.720,

CURRENT PACIFIC RIM TRADE AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR
NORTHWEST BUSINESSES: Symposium features Billy J. Codlr, Directol of the Oregon
Trade Office, Tokyo, Japan, as the kewrote speaker. Sponsored b), Bullivant, Houser, Bailev
et al. World Trade Centerr, auditorium, 121 SW Salmon. No adm:ission fee. For time,
registration, and further information: Sharon Rogerson, 228-4351.

]uNE
6/7-8/75 CHINA BETWEEN THE REVOLUTIONS: Exhibit ion at the Wing Luke Asian lv{useum,

407--7th Ave S., Seattle; luesday-Friday, 11 AM--4:30 PM, Saturday-Sundayl 12-4 PN4;
$1.50 Adults, .50 children & senior cit izens. Information: Barbar,a Sidwell,  (206) 62!5121.

1 &.2 DRAGON BOAT RACES: Tradit ional dragon boat races feature's boats from Kaohsiurrg,
Taiwan. Sponsored by t.he Portland-Kaohsiung Sister City Association arrd the Rose Fes-
tival Association. \Ahterfront Park; 10 AM-6 PM. No admission fee to observe; $10[]0 per
teanr of 25 members to participate. Information: Dr. Eng Lock Khoo,25A565.

6 2+-7 120 CHINA IN WORLD HISTORY: Four week insiitute for elementary and secondary school
teachers and curricular personnel. Sponsored by the Oregon Inti:rnational Council.
University of Oregon, Eugene; $200 deposit. Information: Oregon International Council,
999 Locust NE, Salem, CtR97307;37H960.

* Program is sponsored by Northwest Regional China Council.
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NORTHWEST REGIONAL CHINA COUNCIL FOUNDERS,
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Tlrc Asia Socittry
P or t lst t d S tLt t e Un iue rsi t tt
Sclnuabe, Williqtnstttt & \\tyatt
Rose' E Tucke r Clttritttl'le Trust
PATRONS
Lirst lrtterstate Bsrrk o.f Orr:.qorr
KPA4G Pcnt Mani,ick
Nr, l r , I r rc .
Nerrflrzlc.sf Natural Gcs Co,
Peciiic Ttlecont
Port o.f Portlnntl
Stcuritv Pacilic Bnril, C)rcaon
L/.5. Naiiorm I Bsttk ttt Orcgori
Erttst €t Youttg

IvIAIOR DONORS
,4rtltur Andersert E Co.
At itlelt In ternat ion nl
Blackwell North AnErbu
Bciwnia Inc.
Bullitant, Houser, Bniletl, Pgtdergrass & Hoflman
a ^ . -  ̂ ^  S .  ?  ^* ,^ .  -  t  i . . , ,
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Cnscade ShiTtping Company
ESI, lnc,
Folla.uays Trauel
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Dettuis /rrlrttsort
Key Bat* of Oregort
Litdsul, Hqrt,l ldl & Wtigiu

Pntrick Mauecttl
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Norllrruest Regiotml Efurcatiort Lnboratory

O re go n Economic p g1,gls Ttme n t Deyta r s x1 g, 7

Oregott Graduate Institutc of Scertcc nrd Tt'clurologv

Orcgon Stnte System of Higher llducstiort

Pacif ic Dn eloltntent, lrtc.
Paciiic Tradittg Co.
Perkins Coie
P o rt latrd Comrnu tt i t y Col/r3c
Pou,ell's Books

Ragen, Trenninc, Kreiger, Schtneer & Neli l

Rud Coiiege
Spears, Lubersky, Ble dscx, Anrlerson, \'oung tt Ilillinrd
Sproux-Reitz Co.
Standard Insurance Co.
Stoel, Riues, Boley, Iones E Grayt
Tekt r o n i x- As ia / P a c it' ic
W e stt o od Tinfu er Cor poratiott
l\ illsrnette Unixer sity



Address

MEMBERSHIP FORM
No(hwest Regionat China Council Members receive invitations to China Council events, a subscription to the quLarterly newsletter, and discounts on
admission fees and books.

Name I would l ike to volunteer to help the China Counci l  with:

Assistine at events

City/StateZip Publici ty

Hosting/Escorting speakers/Chinese students and vis.itors

Office workOccupation

Special Interest in China Fundraising

Reouiting members

Rese arch

Membership Category - Please check the category you wish:

InrJividual -$25 Major Donor -$2m-$500

Family -$35 Patron -$500-$100C)

Full-Time Student -$10 Founder -$1000+

Sponsor - $100-$200

I also wish to make an addit ional contr ibution of $_ to assist the Northwest Regional China Counci l  with i ts work. I ' lease detach and return

with a check Dayable to the Northwest Regional Cn-fiatourrcit. To use Mastercard or Visa, complete the follow ing information:

Card No. Expirat ion date Sign ature

THE NORTHWEST REGIONA[. COUNCIL is formed to dee pcn public undersranding of China's histor1,. culturc, and contenl-

po ra rya f fa i r s ( i n thepeop l c ' sRepub l i c ,Ta iwan ,  I - l ongKong ,andanongCh inese -Amer i cans ) .  Ou reven tsa rehe lda l l  ove rOregon

and inclurjc exhibit ions, lccrures. confercnccs, Iours, and business scminars. The Northwest Cirina Council is an independent

non-profit corporation and one of twelve regional China councils in the U.S. affi l iated with The Asia Societv'

Northwest Regional China Council NON-PROFIT ORG'
P.O. Box 751 U'S' POSTAGE

Portland, OR 97207 PAID
PORTLAND, OR

PERMIT NO. 2379

ADDRESS CORREC:TION REQUESTIID

Home Phone Work Phone


